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Abstract

Historical perspectives for the chemistry of diene complexes of early transition metals developed at Osaka University in the per-

iod after 1970s were reviewed briefly and personally. Preparative chemistry of this field commenced from the magnesium–diene 1:1

compounds and quickly extended to almost all the early transition metals. By the studies operated together with other researchers,

unique features of these diene complexes, especially their bonding and structure, selective reactions, and catalysis performances are

described.

� 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction: Magnesium–diene adducts as the

beginning

Organometallic chemistry has been filled with a full

of unexpected discoveries and serendipitous findings.

As we have enjoyed this particular field of chemistry

for many years, we would like to summarize some of

its unique aspects, especially the chemistry of 1,3-diene
complexes of early transition metals. Of course, there

have been many reviews and papers, which already cov-

ered this wide area of research so far [1–8], and thus we

would like to focus ourselves to the parts which we feel

much connected to our previous research in these 30

years at Osaka University.

In 1970–1976, assistant Prof. H. Yasuda co-operating

with Prof. H. Tani had been working in the field of syn-
thetic chemistry of organometallic compounds of main
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group elements. He was then interested in the stereospe-

cific polymerization of butadiene and isoprene with novel

organometallic initiators such as organomagnesiums,

RMgX, X = alkyl, etc. His group noticed a US Patent

of Ramsden [9] and traced the reaction of butadiene

and magnesiummetal in various solvents. The hydrolysis

of the organomagnesium products afforded very complex

mixtures of oligomeric compounds and it was required
much efforts to control these reactions. Nevertheless,

Prof. K. Takase reported in 1970 that magnesium–diene

reagents were useful for some purposes in natural prod-

uct synthesis [10,11], and Prof. Otsuka and Dr. Akuta-

gawa reported in 1976 that the magnesium compound

of myrcene afforded some terpenoid compounds [12].

Under these severe competitions, Yasuda had made

much efforts to find the best condition for preparing a
pure crystalline magnesium–butadiene 1:1 adduct

Mg(C4H6)(THF)2 (1) in good yields in 1976 [12]. This

success was quickly extended to isoprene [13,14] and

2,3-dimethyl-1,3-butadiene [15] to obtain analogous

1,3-diene complexes, but not to 1,3-pentadiene or 2,4-

hexadiene.
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These magnesium compounds were weak in catalytic

activity for oligomerization of these dienes at 40–60 �C
without any selectivity [13]. The structure and reactivity

were investigated utilizing conventional methods of

organic chemistry as dianion sources (A in Chart 1)

[10–12,16], but without any single-crystal X-ray diffrac-
tion study. Inability to obtain any crystalline complex

suitable for the diffraction study remains even now to

study the solid-state structure of these aliphatic diene–

magnesium complexes. From 1977, we began coopera-

tion with Yasuda and further extension into the

transition metals was extensively surveyed. Afterwards,

the problem of the solid-state structure of the diene–mag-

nesium complexes was nicely solved by the X-ray analysis
of 1,4-diphenyl-1,3-butadiene complex, Mg(s-cis-Ph-

CH@CHCH@CHPh)(thf)3 (2), in 1982 (see Fig. 1) [17].

Complex 2was directly prepared by the reaction between

magnesium metal and 1,4-diphenyl-1,3-butadiene. Fur-

thermore, we found that the complex 2was also prepared

by the reaction of 1 and 1,4-diphenyl-1,3-butadiene (Eq.

(1)) [18]. The presence of two terminal phenyl groups

greatly helped to prepare the complex and to analyze
the single-crystals in detail. Chelating s-cis structure

was thus established and compared with the similar data

of the Zr and Hf complexes prepared in the period 1978–

1980. Prof. Raston et al. [19] reported magnesium–diene

compound Mg(tmeda)(s-cis-Me3 SiCH@CH- CH@CHS-

iMe3), which has much stronger r-bonding character due
to the presence of SiMe3 groups at a-carbons.
MMMM2+

2-

A B C D

Chart 1.

Fig. 1. Crystal structure of 1,4-diphenyl-1,3-butadiene magnesium

compound 2 [17].
Although the ligand exchange reaction described in

Eq. (1) would be quite normal for transition metal

diene complexes, it was curious that the organomagne-

sium compounds showed such the reactivity. We car-

ried out exchange reactions of 2 with anthracene,

cyclooctatetraene, and diphenylacetylene, giving the
corresponding magnesium compounds 3–5 with the re-

lease of 1,3-butadiene [18]. We thus concluded, on the

basis of these unique reactivities, that magnesium–

diene compounds can be described by the canonical

form C, not A nor B (Chart 1).
ð1Þ
These results prompted us to anticipate that heavier

group 2 elements such as calcium and strontium may

have a larger contribution of form C as a canonical

form and show unique structural feature and reactivity.

The best synthetic idea we examined was the reaction

of group 2 metals with 1,4-diphenyl-1,3-butadiene.

The metals were consumed on heating to give diene ad-
ducts as air sensitive insoluble solids, whose character-

ization was hampered by their poor solubility. On

introducing two methyl groups at 2,3-positions of 1,4-

diphenyl-1,3-butadiene, we were able to prepare the

diene complexes of magnesium, calcium, and stron-

tium, M(mpbd)(thf)4 (6: M = Mg; 7: M = Ca; 8: Sr;

MPBD = 2,3-dimethyl-1,4-diphenyl-1,3-butadiene) [20].

The X-ray structures of 7 and 8 are shown in Figs. 2
and 3, respectively. In complex 8, the ipso carbon of

one of two phenyl groups interacted with the strontium

center. The diene bonding of the calcium and the stron-

tium complexes in solution, as judged from the spn

hybridization at the terminal JC–H values, indicated

an interesting trend having the form C with a contribu-

tion of the canonical form D, as shown in Fig. 4.

The strontium complex has the largest value of sp2.5

among three complexes, being comparable to that of
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Fig. 5. Proposed disproportionation of Kagan�s reagent, SmI2.
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Fig. 3. Crystal structure of 8 [20].
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zirconocene butadiene complex, while the magnesium

complex has strong Mg–C r-bonds. This difference is
attributed to an increase of the coordination sphere

of heavier group 2 elements.
Co Cp Cp
Zr

CpFe

PMe3 Cp
Hf

Cp
Fe(CO)3

78 6

MM

sp2.0 sp3.0sp2 .5

Fig. 4. Nature of the bond between metal and terminal carbons in the

diene complexes of group 2 elements and some transition metals as

estimated by 13C NMR spectroscopy.
2. Lanthanoids and actinoids diene complexes

When we were interested in diene complexes of lantha-

noids and actinoids elements, there were a limited number
of examples: metallocene derivatives such as Cp�

2Th-

ð1; 3-butadieneÞ [21,22], Cp�
2Uð1; 3-butadieneÞ [23], and

LaCp�
2ðthfÞfl-ðg1:g3-butadieneÞLaCp�

2g [24] were re-

ported. On the other hand, two equivalents of Kagan�s
reagent, SmI2, were reported to be required to reduce a

wide variety of organic substrates [25]. We proposed that

two equivalents of SmI2 were in equilibrium with a mix-

ture of SmI3 and �SmI� species (Fig. 5), the latter of which
acts like magnesium metal. This idea led to successful

preparation of cyclooctatetraenyl complexes with the

general formula, (g8-C8H8)LnI(solvent)n (9) [26].

We started a project to prepare diene complexes of

lanthanoid elements. After some efforts, we found that

the reaction of metallic lanthanum with one equiv. of

iodine and half equiv. of 1,4-diphenyl-1,3-butadiene in

THF at 50 �C for 48 h afforded an inverse sandwich
type complex LaI2(thf)3l-(g

4:g4-1,4-diphenyl-1,3-but-

adiene)LaI2(thf)3 (10) as red crystals [27]. Structure

of 10 was characterized by X-ray analysis (Fig. 6).

It is of interest that the geometry of complex 10 is

similar to that of the dilithium compound of 1,4-

diphenyl-1,3-butadiene, Li(tmeda){l-(1,4-diphenyl-1,3-
butadiene)}Li(tmeda) (11) [28], which has the same

diene-bridged structure as 10. Thus, LaI2 moieties in
the complex 10 acts as the lithium metals in 11.
La

O
I

I
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I
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Fig. 6. Crystal structure of 10 [27].
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Fig. 7. Structure of the s-trans-diene complex of zirconocene 14 [34].
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3. Zirconocene diene complexes

Importance of the magnesium–diene 1:1 adducts for

the general preparation of 1,3-diene complexes of a vari-

ety of transition metal complexes was soon revealed.

The first successful application was achieved for the
preparation of zirconocene diene complexes in 1978 at

Osaka University. The first trials of reaction of zircono-

cene dichloride and hafnocene dichloride with the mag-

nesium reagents in a 1:1 molar ratio in THF were

conducted by a graduate student Mr. Y. Kajiwara, giv-

ing the corresponding diene complexes in good yields

(Eq. (2)). These have high reactivity to various unsatu-

rated organics. In particular, the catalysis of these zirco-
nium compounds for oligomerization of butadiene or

isoprene was found at 60 �C to give linear dimers stere-

oselectively. The first report was made in 1979 at the 9th

ICOMC (Dijon) and attracted a considerable interest

[29]. While our communication to JACS was rejected,

an important paper of Prof. G. Erker (Univ. Bochum)

appeared in JACS in 1980 [30]. It was quite an unex-

pected occasion that the same s-cis-diene complexes of
zirconocene were prepared concurrently by Erker�s
group, who used photolysis of diphenyl zirconocene in

the presence of dienes. Soon after our report

[15,29,31], Erker had started to use our synthetic meth-

od by using magnesium–butadiene for the preparation

of the butadiene complexes of zirconocene, Cp2Zr(g
4-

1,3-butadiene) (12), and hafnocene, Cp2Hf(g4-1,3-but-

adiene) (13) [32], and Dr. S. Wreford (du Pont) had also
applied the magnesium–butadiene compound for the

synthesis of some diene complexes of group 4–8 metals

[33].

ð2Þ

To our great surprise, the Erker�s group showed a

remarkable s-trans coordination of the diene to Zr by

the X-ray evidence [30]. This was the first paper on s-

trans-diene coordination to the mononuclear metal cen-

ter, and thus the unique properties of zirconium in such

extended coordinative interaction attracted interest of
many organometallic chemists. Since the s-trans coordi-

nation produced molecular chirality, disorder of iso-

mers, (R) and (S), at the diene caused positional

ambiguity of the carbons and hydrogens of the ligand.

Therefore, remarkably large error limits were reported
in the X-ray parameters for the s-trans complex 12

[30]. We felt crucial needs for more precise X-ray results

for the unique new type of coordination mode.

Thus, more rigid and sterically demanding substitu-

ents are sought and, finally, 1,4-diphenylbutadiene was

selected for that purpose. The preparation of the re-
quired magnesium complex 2 led to a successful result

that the zirconocene complex, Cp2Zr(s-trans-PhCH@
CHCH@CHPh) (14) was similarly made [15]. Alterna-

tively, complex 14 was prepared by the ligand exchange

reaction of the butadiene zirconocene complex 12 with

free 1,4-diphenyl-1,3-butadiene. Fortunately, this com-

plex 14 was found to be mostly s-trans coordinated by

the NMR data and the single-crystals were examined
by X-ray with the help of Prof. N. Kasai and Dr. Y.

Kai (Osaka University). Our collaborative study clari-

fied the precise parameters of the s-trans-diene ligand

for the first time in early 1982 (see Fig. 7) [34].

It was a really good collaboration with Dr. K. Tat-

sumi who just came back to Japan from the Hoffmann�s
group at Cornel University and joined our group in

1981. He made an important contribution to the chem-
istry of the diene complexes from the theoretical view-

points. He analyzed the bonding nature of diene and

the zirconocene fragments by using the EHMO method,

and clearly showed that the s-trans coordination should

be preferred by terminal substituent(s) such as methyl

and phenyl [35].

Having all the 1H NMR parameters of s-cis and

s-trans isomers of zirconocene diene complexes, we
looked at the NMR spectra just after our preparation.

We found that our method also produced the s-trans iso-

mer (Eq. (2)). At that time, we thought that signals due

to the s-trans isomer were ascribed to impurities because

our method of purification was conventional recrystalli-

zation, in which a short heating of a solution actually

converted it to the s-cis isomer by thermal isomerization.

By this time, Erker�s group completed the energetics of
the s-trans vs. s-cis isomerization and concluded that

the s-cis isomer is more stable [30].

Based on the theoretical prediction by Tatsumi that

the total energy of the s-trans-(2,4-hexadiene)zirconium

complex is slightly lower than that of the s-cis isomer,

we had tried to prepare some alkyl-substituted diene
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complexes of zirconium. Fortunately, we utilized Yasu-

da�s previous results on alkyl-substituted pentadienyl

potassium for the preparation of such diene complexes

[36,37]. Thus, the reaction of some of the alkylated

pentadienyl potassium with zirconocene hydrochloride

was found to give mono- or bis-alkylated diene com-
plexes in good yields [38]. Actually, (E)-1,3-pentadiene

complex 15 and (E,E)-2,4-hexadiene complex 16 were

found to be a mixture of s-cis and s-trans isomers

(Eq. (3)). The prediction of Tatsumi was correct. The

preparative success provided a series of zirconocene

complexes of alkyl-substituted dienes to be readily pre-

pared by this route.

ð3Þ

It is noteworthy that, quite recently, a new diene com-

plex of divalent zirconium 17 has been applied for the

stereoselective synthesis of the C2 ansa-type s-trans-
diene zirconium complex 18, which catalyzes the iso-spe-

cific polymerization of propylene with MAO (Eq. (4))

[39].

ð4Þ

Recently, Erker reported that a cationic diene com-

plex of tantalocene [Cp2Ta(s-trans-g
4-butadiene)]+

(19), which is isoelectronic and isolobal to that of hafno-
cene and exhibits similar structural feature and reactiv-

ity [40–43].
Fig. 8. Half-metallocene diene complexes and the nomenclature.
4. Monocyclopentadienyl derivatives

As mentioned above, the utility and usefulness of the

magnesium–diene compounds as convenient reagents to
prepare a wide variety of diene complexes of many other

transition metals, especially early transition metals, was

beginning to be well recognized. Aiming at extension to
the neighboring metals, we started the synthesis of diene

complexes of niobium and tantalum in early 1982. The

chemistry of these metals had just started to draw an

attention of organometallic chemists, since alkylidene

and alkylidyne complexes of these metals were found

by Prof. R. Schrock [44,45]. We had chosen half-metal-
locene compounds (g5-C5R5)MCl4 (M = Nb and Ta) as

the most convenient source for our purpose because

they have convenient solubility and easily give alkyl spe-

cies such as Cp*TaMe4. At that time, only a few of

organotin reagents (e.g., n-Bu3SnCp) have been known

for the preparation from the metal pentachloride

[46,47]. The preparative reaction with metal chlorides re-

sulted in the formation of trialkyltin chloride, a toxic
and nasty waste. We have examined a silicon analog

of these reagents and found it to be more convenient

and of wide applicability [48]. Especially, in the large

scale, removal of the by-product, e.g., Me3SiCl, is quite

easy and thus the monocyclopentadienyl products are of

high purity in general. Similarly, Cp* derivatives of

these metals can also be made. After these successful re-

sults, we also extended this silicon method to prepare
half-metallocene complexes of titanium (see Fig. 8).

It was not difficult for us to isolate a variety of air-

sensitive half-metallocene diene complexes. Before our

synthesis, only a few examples were known for the

half-metallocene diene complexes of the type CpM(die-

ne)X. For example, the one with tantalum, Cp*Ta(s-

cis g4-1,3-butadiene)[(CH2)4], was prepared by the

reaction of Cp*Ta(PMe3)2H4 with ethylene [49]. The ob-
served dehydrodimerization of ethylene was of particu-

lar interest in relation to a catalytic counterpart of this

reaction reported by G. Pez in 1977, which a binuclear

CpTi species catalyzed conversion of ethylene to ethane

and butadiene and he postulated a butadiene bridging

binuclear complex [50].

In 1983, Erker�s group [51,52] and Teuben�s group

[53–57] had started to prepare group 4 metal complexes.



Fig. 9. Some examples of half-metallocene diene complexes.

Fig. 10. Back donative interaction in s-trans-butadiene zirconocene 12

[72].
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A series of diene complexes of Ti [58,59], Nb [60] and Ta
[61,62] is shown in Fig. 8. Prof. Herberich [63,64] and

Prof. Ernst [65] also reported similar diene complexes

of niobium. The presence of one Cp ligand gives rise

to the geometrical isomerism, which is classified by

terms �supine� and �prone� according to the proposal of

Yasuda in 1984. This indication is felt important and

conveniently used to indicate the complexes of this kind

later by many organometallic chemists worldwide [4].
The observed supine–prone orientation of the bis-

(diene) complexes is unique for the early transition met-

als as contrasted by the supine–supine ones already

known for bis(diene) complexes of Mn(0) and Rh(I).

Very recently, some other bis(diene) complexes of

molybdenum [66–68] and tungsten [69] were found to

have the same supine–prone geometry.

Once the chemistry of this type of complexes started,
several other interesting complexes have been prepared.

A rhenium diene complex 24 and a cationic molybde-

num complex 25 were respectively prepared by Prof.

W. A. Herrmann in 1989 [70] and Prof. R. Poli in

1997 [66–68]. The molybdenum complex is isoelectronic

and isostructural with the parent niobium one 26. The

scandium complex 27 was recently prepared by Prof.

B. Hessen and Prof. J. Teuben [71] (see Fig. 9).
5. Nature of metal–diene bonding

Since the d-orbitals for the early transition metals are

much higher in energy compared with those of the late

transition metals, an extensive back donation from

the diene ligands to the early transition metals occurs
in s-cis as well as s-trans-diene complexes. The X-ray

structural parameters of these diene complexes clearly

indicate the importance of such orbital interactions,

especially for the s-cis isomer. The terminal C–C bonds

of the s-cis diene part are elongated, while the central C–

C bond is shortened, resulting in the long-short-long se-

quence of the C–C bonding and the r–p–r extreme for

the diene-metal bonds as shown in Chart 1, C.
The coordinative interaction of the s-trans-diene

complexes is quite different from that of the s-cis ones.

Here, the back donation from the metal to the s-trans-

diene moiety is attributed to the somewhat extended d-

orbital (a2 symmetry), as shown in Fig. 10, which was

revealed by a recent density functional MO calculations
(BP 86) [72]. This unique interaction makes the three

Fig. 10 C–C bonds in the s-trans-diene moiety almost

equidistant from each other. The two terminal carbons

are pulled inwards to the metal through the back dona-
tion, leading to the short metal-(terminal carbon) dis-

tances (see Table 1). The distortion of the diene by the

coordination to early transition metals thus occurs in

s-cis in the ligand plane, but in s-trans, out of the plane.

After the first precise X-ray data for 14, it was quite

difficult to obtain further data for some other s-trans-

diene complexes because of the inherent disorder at

the diene ligand. Only recently, such data for the ansa-
zirconocene diene complexes 18 [39] and 28 [73] have

been reported [34]. These unique features are listed in

Table 1.

The electronic effect of the unique s-trans-diene ligand

has been revealed as accumulating the spectral data, indi-

cating that the s-trans diene ligand has more electron-

donating feature relative to the s-cis ones as evident from

the NMR data of relevant diene complexes of s-cis and



Table 1

Comparison of the relevant bond distances (Å) in the mononuclear s-trans-diene complexes

Compound M–C(terminal) M–C(central) C(terminal)–C(central) C(central)–C(central) Ref.

14 2.509 2.391 1.435 1.467 [34]

2.503 2.399 1.403

18 2.523(2) 2.394(2) 1.423(3) 1.412(2) [39]

2.515(2) 2.387(2) 1.417(3)

28 2.453(3) 2.352(3) 1.402(5) 1.393(5) [73]

2.455(3) 2.338(3) 1.364(6)
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s-trans structure. These differences are already discussed

more fully in our paper in 2002 [5]. Interesting thermo-

chromism of the s-trans-1,4-diphenylbutadiene complex

of zirconocene was detected in the solid state and corre-

lated to the rotation of the two phenyl rings of the ligand

as a result of the collaboration with Prof. S. Takeda, who
confirmed significant shifts of the chemical shift values

on the temperature variation by using solid-state proton

NMR measurement of the complex [74].
6. Functionalized diene complexes

We have reported the stereoselective addition of or-
ganic carbonyl and some other unsaturated compounds

to the zirconocene diene complexes (vide infra). In the

case of the diene complexes of niobium and tantalum,

the diene ligand was found to be much stronger bound

to the metal and therefore such addition reactions are

sluggish [62]. Thus, we realized that the diene ligand

bound to the group 5 metals works as a spectator ligand

for some organometallic catalyses, and that the monodi-
ene complexes with two halo ligands, Cp(diene)MX2,

are isoelectronic to the metallocene dihalides of the cor-

responding group 4 metals. This idea prompted us to

prepare dialkyl derivatives as shown in Fig. 11.

These complexes are 16-electronic complexes just like

the well-known zirconocene dialkyls. It was well demon-
Fig. 11. Some derivatives of half-met
strated that a cationic 14-electron alkyl complex of zir-

conocene is a key species to polymerize 1-alkenes.

Thus, we thought that the corresponding 14-electronic

cationic alkyl complexes of tantalum are generated by

reaction of the dimethyl tantalum complex 30with excess

MAO [75–77]. The first trial of this reaction was evi-
denced by a smooth color change from purple to yellow

just upon themixing. Polymerization of ethylene by using

the tantalum catalyst systems was really very slow. Three

different diene ligands with each of the isostructural nio-

bium and tantalum analogues were examined to find the

dimethylbutadiene/Nb combination was the best for the

polymerization, and the polymerization by using this sys-

tem at low temperature afforded a unique polyethylene
with extremely narrow polydispersity, whose value

reached to 1.05 with Mw of 20,000. Examination of this

polymer with GPC gave an unusually sharp peak, indi-

cating a living polymerization. R. Poli recently reported

that diene half-metallocene molybdenum complexes be-

came catalyst precursors for ethylene polymerization

[78]. The mechanism of these catalyst systems was dis-

cussed on the basis of DFT calculations [78,79].
A plausible intermediate, cationic 14-e species

[Cp(diene)MR]+ (M = Nb and Ta), seemed quite unsta-

ble without any 2-e donor ligand and would readily

coordinate ethylene giving a 16-e species which initiates

the polymerization. The thermal instability of the 14-e

species is the cause of the lower polymerization activity

above 30 �C. A delicate balance between the insertion
allocene complexes of tantalum.
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rate of ethylene and life times of the cationic initiator

determines the polymer molecular weight observed.

The diethyl analog, Cp*(butadiene)TaEt2, was found

to give an ethylene complex that can be isolated by addi-

tion of PMe3 [80].

Generally, these dialkyls or diaryls are decomposed
by elimination of alkanes or arenes respectively to give

reactive carbene [81–83] or benzyne [84] complexes with

16-electron count. We found that the dimethyl complex

of niobium, Cp*NbMe2(g
4-butadiene) (29), decom-

posed at 60 �C to give a reactive methylene species,

which was trapped by addition of an ester and norborn-

ene respectively to give a vinyl ether and a metallacyclo-

butane derivative [82], while the dimethyl complex of
tantalum, Cp*TaMe2(g

4-butadiene) (30), was found to

be thermally more stable. It is noteworthy that this dif-

ference of reactivity is corresponding to the difference

between titanocene dimethyl and zirconocene dimethyl

complexes. In contrast, di(benzyl) complexes of tanta-

lum, (g5-C5R5)Ta(CH2Ph)2(g
4-butadiene) (32), under-

went a-hydrogen abstraction and elimination of

toluene, affording a benzylidene complex, (g5-
C5R5)Ta(@CH-Ph)(g4-butadiene)(PMe3) (35), which

catalyzed rapid ROMP of norbornene to give poly(nor-

bornene)s in the absence of PMe3. cis–trans selectivity at

the polymer chains was absent with the �CpTa(g4-butad-

iene)� catalysis, but considerable cis-selectivity (98%)

was observed with the �Cp*Ta(g4-butadiene)� catalysis
[81,83]. The structure of the diene ligand was found to
Fig. 12. Selective formation of all-trans polymers by the cata
influence the selectivity, and thus the tantalum complex

36 with the xylylene ligand instead of the butadiene lig-

and promoted the formation of all-trans (about 93%)

polymers [83]. The stereochemical route for all-trans

polymers is shown in Fig. 12.

These observations can be attributed to different con-
formation of the metal-carbene intermediates, an anti-ro-

tamer for the xylylene catalyst and a syn-rotamer for the

xylylene catalyst. The DFT optimization of various ben-

zylidene specieswas performed for the corresponding nio-

bium analogs with the xylylene ligand [72]. The preferred

formation of benzylidene species of the perpendicular

geometry leading to the formation of the trans-polymer

was suggested. The orientation of the phenyl on the ben-
zylidene ligand is stabilized by the specific a-agostic inter-
action (narrow Nb–C–H angle, 87�) with the niobium

center. The Nb–C–C(Ph) angle is thus considerably wid-

ened and the steric crowding between Cp* ligand and

the Ph part of the benzylidene ligand is eliminated.

This result indicates that the identity of diene ligand

is important for controlling the stereoselective reaction

of the carbene moiety. Since the diene ligands are dis-
torted by the coordination to the metal, its influences

should be considered by detailed analysis of the mutual

inter-ligand interactions in the reaction intermediates.

This is an unique three-dimensional electron conjuga-

tion taking place in the diene–carbene complexes, and

is different from simple picture as predicted from the

chemical formula. Recently, some outcome of the
lysis of Cp*(g4-xylylene)Ta(@CHPh) complex (36) [83].
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inter-ligand interaction was clearly shown in the thermal

reaction of diene–carbene iron carbonyl complexes [85].
7. Reactions and catalysis

Although some of the regioselective reactions of zir-

conocene diene complexes have been described frag-

mentally, prominent advantages in organic synthesis

are briefly described here [86–90]. The most striking re-

gio-selection was found in the addition reaction of car-

bonyl or olefinic bond to the isoprene complex,

Cp2Zr(g
4-isoprene) [86–88]. The selectivity reached to

98% in the cases of addition of somewhat bulky ketones
[86]. The selective formation of new metallacycles is

realized upon addition of various a-olefines [87]. Tan-

dem insertion reactions afforded 9-membered metallacy-

cles [89,90]. These results were obtained in competition

with Erker�s group, who reported essentially the same

insertion reactions with the butadiene complex of zirco-

nonce [91–94]. Furthermore, we carried out the reac-

tions of diene complexes of group 5 metals and found
that essentially the same carbonyl additions proceeded

in the cases of the bis(diene) complexes of niobium

and tantalum [60,62].

The coordination ability of s-trans coordination

mode is weaker than that of s-cis one. Unusual

diene–alkene exchange reaction of some particular s-

trans-diene complexes was observed. Thus, s-trans-2,4-

hexadiene complex readily undergoes such exchange
reaction to give a zirconacyclopenetane complex, which

was converted to cyclopentanones on reaction with CO

followed by the protolysis [95].

Such a lability of the diene ligand was applied to gen-

erate catalytically active species. In 1993, we found that

the 14-e cationic alkyl species catalytically active for the

ethylene polymerization were readily generated by the

diene transfer reaction of bis(diene) complexes 23 of nio-
bium and tantalum with alkyl aluminums, e.g., MAO

[76,77]. This result suggested a new idea that diene com-

plexes of zirconocene could be activated by MAO or

B(C6F5)3. Our experiment afforded a result that catalytic

performance of the diene complexes was better than the

corresponding dichloride or dimethyl precursors. In

1995, our approach has been followed by G. Erker for

treating the butadiene zirconocene 12 with B(C6F5)3
[7,8,96] and by Prof. T.J. Marks for the diene CGC com-

plexes 38 of titanium with B(C6F5)3 or MAO [97].
8. Heterodiene complexes

Since the publication of the 1-azadiene complex of

iron carbonyl [98], we have been interested in the

heterodiene ligands such as 1,4-dithia-1,3-butadiene, 1-

aza-1,3-butadiene, 1,4-diaza-1,3-butadiene, and dithia-

1,3-butadiene because these ligands showed unique

coordination modes [5]. Our approach has been based

on the coordination space of half-metallocene fragments

of niobium and tantalum, in which various catalytic and
stoichiometric transformations have been performed.

Tatsumi prepared bis(1,4-dithia-1,3-butadiene) com-

plex, Cp*Ta(SCH@CHS)2 (39), that adopts supine–

prone orientation [99]. The unique C–S bond fission of

39 led to the chemistry of the sulfide complexes such

as [Cp*Ta(S)3]
2� (40) [100], and since then he has been

extending this line of the chemistry.
Azadiene [101–103] and diazadiene [104,105] com-

plexes of niobium and tantalum also showed unique su-

pine and prone orientations depending on substituent(s)

on not only ligands and also on metal center. In case of

azadiene complexes, we found some interesting C–C

bond formation reactions of the ligand [106]. Prof. J.

Scholz concurrently reported some interesting aza- and

diazadiene complexes of early transition metals and
their unique transformations [107–116].

We have been interested in oxa-diene complexes be-

cause a samarocene initiator, Cp*SmH, polymerized

MMA in a living manner to give monodispersed syn-

dio-specific PMMA through the samarium-enolate

intermediate, 40 [117–119]. Recently, 1-oxa-1,3-diene

complexes of tantalum, Cp*Ta(g2-Cy-DAD)(g4-MMA)

(41) and Cp*Ta(g4-1,3-butadiene)(g4-MMA) (42) (Cy-
DAD = 1,4-Dicyclohexyl-1,4-diaza-1,3-butadiene) were

prepared, and they became catalyst precursors for

MMA polymerization [120]. Activation of the MMA

moiety bound to the tantalum center by 1 equiv of

AlMe3 afforded a zwitter ionic enolate species 43 (Eq.

(5)), which catalyzed the polymerization of MMA in liv-

ing manner to give PMMA with syndio-selectivity (rr up

to 71%) and narrow polydispersity (Mw/Mn = 1.11) be-
low �20 �C.
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9. Further prospects

A new stream of early transition metal organometal-
lic chemistry began by introduction of the magnesium–

diene compounds as reagents and a rich new field of

research was created. This field already encompasses

from theoretical aspect to applicable one, and the scope

is expected to be wider in future. Conceptual advance

has been frequently achieved upon the development of

each facet of the diene complex chemistry. A new con-

cept of ‘‘Organometallic Conjugation’’ is thus created
to summarize the whole field and a book edited by

one of the authors appeared in 2002 [121].

Most of the fundamental information required for

further progress has now been secured and we can see

bright future of this field of organometallic chemistry.
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